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IDEAS I

A ROTO head Is a sign of a shallow

oneSetbacks are often tho secrets of

success
A good blower IB not always n good
rikor
Genius needs to bo balanced with

gentlenessTAKE
NOTICE

We have secured only a limited
number of copies of tho great book

Driven Back to Eden BO wo suggest
that each subscriber read carefully
the offer made in tho advertisement
on page 8 of this issue and send in

an order without delay

FRQM THE WIDE WORLD

Another battle has been fought in

Santo Domingo-
A British expedition has been mis

sacred in Eaat Africa
The war feeling in Columbia is re-

ported to le dying out
4 The mad Mulahs forces met with

a crushing defeat in Arabia
Many Germans have boon slaugh ¬

tered by natives in Southwest Africa

The fire which awept over Aale und
Norway Saturday destroyed every
building in the city except a hospital
and the 11000 residents of the city
were compelled to seek refuge in the
open fields

Sixty prominent men in England
have forwarded cablegrams to tbeI
Czar of Russia and the Mikado of

d4Japan urging that the Far Eastern
in the event of the failure of

diplomatic negotiations bo submitted
to the Hague Tribunal

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

National Guard officers from nearly
all the States and Territories are con
vened at St Augustine FlaIMeetings have been called through
out Arizonia to protest against the
proposed joint atatehood with NewI

k Mexico
Extensive arrangements are being

t made by the Carnation League orI
America for the observance of Mo
Kinley Day

One sixth ot tho colored people of
the South are now paying taxes upon
property which they havo acquired
since emancipation

A bill providing for the annexation i

I of Panama to the United States has
beets introduced into the National

t Senate by Senator Morgan
The coldest weather of the winter

was the report Monday from the
Northwest At Ely Minn the read-

Ing was 47 below zero At Chicago
at 7 a m the mercury stood 16 below
zero while at Louisville it was 20
above

Forty negroes out of every hundred
are according to the census engaged

j in regular work while only thirty out
of every hundred while persons in

i the South are so engaged Tho
negro is beginning to bo industrious
under the motives of freedom

Hon Carl Schurz says that tho at ¬

tempt of certain Southerners to reduce
the negroes to a state of vassalage

t will burden the South with another
peculiar institution which will

hinder lie progress and put it out of
sympathy with the world as much as
slavery
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

The Curt Jett case has been set by
t

the Court of Appeals for the April
term

The funeral of Dan R Collier
Pension Agent for Kentucky was
held at Lancaster Monday afternoon

Former Governor Bradley was hon-

ored

¬

by the Kentucky Senate and
House and given a reception by both

k

bodiesOrganized
efforts to have the State

f Fair given to Louisville as a perma ¬

neat feature were taken Friday at a
meeting of representatives of the com
mercial organizations

About forty or fifty members of the
Kentucky General Assembly consti

t tuting several joint committees left
Frankfort for the inspection of various

State institutions
The Senate Friday concurred in the

House amendments to the School
Book Bill and then passed the meas-

ure

¬

by a unanimous vote It now
goee to the Governor for his signature

The Worlds Fair Bill was the first
passed to Governor Beckham for his
signature The 75000 fund for Ken ¬

tuckys exhibit will be in the hands of
15 commissioners appointed by the
Governor
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rr LVfwfoiliELECTRICITY AS A CURE FOR NERVOUS DISEASES-
Th alarming incrcAM In the Untied Stole of nervous diteuri hu hat the effect of

catuinf rnxllcJ mm to dcrol their lust thought to the of method of curing
them An Invention looking to this end It that of Ur Arsrmnlof France The
tlon shows how the u placed witHa high alternating current b tent at InUrtiU
through hit Body

EasternThelWorlds
A Model Coke Oren

Perhaps no county in the State
will occupy more apace in Kenlnckys
exhibit at the Louisiana Putchase Ex ¬

position than Boyd county Mr W
U 0 rider field representative of the
Mineral Committee of the Kentucky
Exhibit Association has made two
trips to the county and has arranged
for some very fine displays While
here a few weeks ago he shipped to
Louisville for the exhibit samples of
crude and ground clay and two
burned jars from the K B Cecil
Pottery Company at Catletlsburg
On the former visit last summer ho
arranged for two sections of coal with
broken samples from each of the veins
at the mines of tho Ashland Iron and
Mining Company The clay exhibit
from the county will bo very extensive
Tho Ashland Fire Brick Company
prior to tho death of Judge S S
Savage the president promised to
send in samples of clays and finished
products of all kinds of fire brick and
linings for furnaces and ovens Judge
Savage also expressed a desire to
erect a model coke oven at the Expo ¬

sition Since his death Mr Harlow
D Savage is trying to carry out the
desirtM of his father In addition to
this there will be sampler of a very
fine firo brick ciay found on a tract of
landowned by John Goiger of Ash ¬

land In forestry Boyd will alto
mike a good showing the Ashland
Lumber Association having promised
to get up an attractive display

41000000 for Wagon Roads
There is a bill introduced in Con ¬

gross by the Hon Walter P Brown
low of Tennessee and the Hon
Jacob H Gallinger Senator from
New Hampshire appropriating 521

000000 on the par of tho National
Government as National aid in build ¬

ing wagon roads This money is to
be apportioned among the States ac ¬

cording to their population except
that no State shall receive less than
2r0000 The States or counties re ¬

ceiving this money must add a like
amount so that 18000000 will bo
expended in the building of wagon
roads This will place in each State
from 100 to COO miles of fine hardbyiroRt
farmer can haul the year round It
will be a great advantage to those
living near it but it wilt be a far
greater advantage to the whole coun ¬

try because it will be a wonderful
object lesson it will make everyone
who sees this roadand who uses it
want more roads just like it and it
willcause more roads just like it to

builtShould
this bill pass Congress

Kentuckys part of the money would
be 1620000 Add to this 1620000 to
be raised in Kentucky and we
available 1210000 for tho buildin
of wagon roads in Kentucky

One of the greatest and foremost
needs of Eastern Kentucky is good
wagon roads They would increase
the value of land timber and natural
resources in this section more than in
any other Every county in Eastern
Kentucky would have a chance at
some of this money providing the
county was willing to put up the same
amount it received Surely no coun ¬

ty would scorn or neglect this oppor ¬

unity of getting a mile of good
road built by the National

Government for every mile it built for
itself

This bill will come up in Congress
within tho next throe weeks TUB
CITIZEN is heartily in favor of its pas¬

sage and feels auto that the bill will
also meet the approval of its readers
Why shouldnt the National Govern ¬

ment appropriate this sum to help the
farmer when it gives large sums for
rivers and harbors for erecting public
buildings in cities for pensions elct
Every reader of TUG CITIZEN can aid
in having this bill become a law and
thus in having boxer roads in his
locality Write your congressman
Hon W Godfrey Hunter if in the

Eleventh District and your senators
James B McCreary and Jo C S
Blackburn at Washington D C
telling them why you are in favor of
tho Brownlow billand urging them
strongly to vote for it and to use their
influence with other members of Con ¬

gross to have it become a law Write
today Ask your friends to write

LOYAL TEMPERANCE LEOION

I promise to try my best 1 Never
to drink anything that can make me
drunk 2 Never to use tobacco or
cigarettes 3 Never to use bad words

The following pupils in the school
of Bristol Taylor at Hemlock Ky
have signed tho above pledge
Ollie Amburgey John Amburgey
Melda Taylor Ira Combs
Vacilla Smith Ida Taylor
Lucinda Taylor Nancy J Taylor
WBI H Taylor Sarah Amburgey
Alvin Combs Ollie Young
Sarah Martin Jane Francis
Matilda Francis Emily Pigman
Guy Martin Irene Pigman
LuBe PigmMj Martha Hall
Sarah Hall Davy D Francis
Samuel Francis Sarah Hylton
Docie Hylton Mary Amburgey
Lucinda Combs Corsie Combs
Iota Combs Loanah Combs
Harlan Combs Andrew Combs
Mary Hylton Cora Hylton
Gertrude Hylton Frank Hylton

Arminda Belle Taylor

FOR SALE

FARM AND TIMBER LAND

130 Acres

40 acres cultivated Good young
fruit bearing peach orchardcontain ¬

ing about 100 trees
40 acres in light timber gnod for

firewood etc Limestone spring
water sufficient for two or three ¬

lies all the year Small cottage and
barn

CO acres commerical timber esti-

mated
¬

to produce about GO cords of
tanbark and 4 OOO railroad croastiesumbergao as to make one
complete farm-

LOCATED on Mt Zion 6 miles

Statlonlandcounty Ky
For examination call on P C Cox

on the farm
For price and deed call on or ad ¬

dross
W D Smith

Box 204 Bettt Ky
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CAPITAL INCREASED

The Boron Bank has increased its capital to

2500000
properlytake
of the Bank

The Depositors of this bank
are now ecurtd by n capi¬ J

tatof J25000
Stookholders Liability 25000
Surplus Fund 1000

Toth 51000

We solicit your business
J J MOORE President
J BURDETTE VicePresident
W H PORTER Cashier
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Watch this Space
t SIMMONS
1Hardware Merchants

Main Street Richmond Ky
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CRUTCHER EVANS o
0lopltns Old Stand Illcbmond Ky Pay Phone 73 Tight rhone 4746o
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300 and S3M auoei than any other two man

ufncturrr In the world
W L Uouglu flOO and fXCO hoot placed

slde by Hte fSOO and 8000 shoes of
other makes are found to tl suet M Rood
They will outwear two pain ordinary

300 and 35e shoes
Mad of thi best leatkirt Including Patentdangaroara1
W L Douglas 400 Out Edge
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Select Dry Goods
Notions and Ladies

Furnishings at
the New Store

Our stock is composed of exclus ¬

ive patterns in Laces and Em ¬
broideries special designs in La ¬

DryGoode
keeplarge
a select stock constantly renew
by all the new styles and design
as fast as they come out

Come in and see us

Mrs Bettie Mason
Main Street Berea Ky

GROCERIES CANDIES

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Lunch counter

Agent for Langdon Broad

Your patronage is solicited

T R PETTUS
Dalton Bldg Berea Ky

THE OLD SPEEnt-
raLLButcher Shop

MEATS Tender and Juicy
The Famous Jellico COAL at

wholesale or retail
BOARDING by the week day or

meal

R D MAS8IE Prop
Main Street Berea Ky

THOSE No 20
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Sixteen Departments a

Eight Pages
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Dry GoodsI
Notionsand f

Ladies
r

Furnishings
tI

CLOSE PRICES

I
A Reliable House to

dealwith

i

WHITE GIBSON
1

Main Street RichmondI
Dillingham Corner
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Handsome
hand painted gold lined

threecolor decorated I
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42PIECE DINNER
SETS

x

x One every
other Saturday Call

our store and let us
plan to you atI

East End Drug
fJ
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TJ STEVENS ARMS TOOL CO

P0 Dot Or r
Chicopee Falls Jlana

c

THE BEREA-
BARBER

t
i SHOP

H M Racer Prop
I

Hair cut 15o

shavelOcShampoo it

Face massage16c
Razors sharpened 1525a

Razors Solu

Shop just around the corner on Cen
ter St and across from printing office

We want you for a
REGULAR CUSTOMER

CURED AKTKR SUFFERING 10 YEARS

B F HareSupt Miami Cycle Mfg tCo 0 suffered for ten years with
dyspepsia He spent hundreds of
dollars for medicine and with doctors
without receiving permanent benefit
Be says One night whilefeeling ex ¬

ceptionally bad I was about to throw
down the evening paper when I saw
an item in the paper regarding the
month or Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
concluded to try it and while I had
no faith in it I felt better after the
second dose After using two bottles
I am stronger and better than I have
been in and I recommend
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to my friends
and aacquaintances suffering fromistomach trouble Sold by East

I End Drug Co-
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